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CTbe Republican majority in Cong.
rasa; have deliberatelyattempted ttr,nrake
'met,'4-quality a matter of ghneial
as well as a-special theoryititb-their own
party, by voting to strike- o:word-thhite
oat Of the Montana teitirial bill, their
object 'being to Conferthengbt oft:menu,
&c., upon "Anoints so-ealrlid "citizens of
driest' doscent." 'Negrompting has,now
been.tnide an issue by the artyin poirer.

tait-The Knoxville correspondent of
Greeley's Tribune says of Colonel Frank
IVOlford, the Kentuckian :

Man has shown more steady dere-
to ibo,tranion cause, or base itlen exceeded
inaelfdeuial anti grdlatitryin .the field.wbas been seriously wounded sirtirnes,
and hadaiateen horses 'shot under him in
4040

And
.

'Ayet this gallant . brave • has been
dismissed from the serviee4in disgrace,"
i#efely,because somebody said that at a
sweAl,presentation, he spi?ke in condom._
naticgi ofLincoln's ruinotutpolicy 1

—lt isreported thatLi nt.-Gen. Grant
has, or will re-instate the Colonel to his
command.

,.tarLincoln's ten per cent. scheme has
gained no friends by being considered
among .the people; and Many cautions
radical leaders are coming It against so
monstrous and dangerous n expoiriment.
Ashley, Republican from ,Ohio, made a
speech in Congress last week, in whichbe
gook a decided stand against the plan.

He protested against the =ming out
of any policy ofreconstru'don of litotes
by the Executive, irrespectiveIlOfthe con-
trol of Congress. e w uted no such
Executive-precedent established—no such
exercise ofdoubtfulconstitutional power.
fie opposed it now as he !would were his
opponents in possesien ofthe government.
In the course ofhis remarks he reviewed
the conduct of Gen. Banks, . saying that
that otrag's prodairrationaa to politics in
Louisiana was an assumption of power,
and ad OUTRAGE on well rights. The
policyofthat general (dictata byLincoln),
was in disregard of the wishes of the free
statemen of that state.

OrThe telegraph brings °Decided re-
ports ofdisturbancts in Illinois, whichfor
party effect in the Easterlie elections, are
called "coppirlead riots," "rebellion,"
dm. The origin,of the 4ouble was kept
from publicity by the misfegeuation man-
agers, but from what moo can learn the
circumstances are that Me. Eden, a mem-
ber of Congress, was adiiiretising his con-
stituents at Charleston, in Coles county,
when an abolition doctoi, and °therein-
terfered to break up the tmeeting; hence
a fight resulted, in which several were
killed or at least injured. ti Out of this un-
justifiable attack upon a regal and quiet
meetingofFreemen, grew further trouble.
The County Sheriff tried' to perform his
duty, to ;tore and preserie good order,but
was obstructed by some military satrpwho attempted to userri martial .pow;
and the issue arose at! to whether the
Sheriff and his posse shOuld maintaid law,
or whether militarypowir„guided bypar-
tisans, should establish anarchy. We arc
disposed to think that the affair :was less
important than the `tell-licirat"reported
it; and Western papers willprobable give
us correct Teports in due time.
Jla lin!lerground RaYlroad in New

Tork
A WI has been introdncedin the New

York 4.Legislatnre authorizing the con-
struction of an undergruandrailroad from
the Bittery-to the Central Park, in New46re- In addition to hetmain line,it is
proposed also to constrkiet launches con-
-.lean% with theHarlan' & NewRaven
Railroad?. There are to be' stationa at
convenientpoints with stairways leading
to. the streets above. The corpotators,twine is number, embrace some of
the moat substantial{,and respectable
tens Or 11.;+-w York. The- estimated cost
of the tunnel, which to be of sufficientdimensionsfbr two tracks, is $4,260,000.This project-is novel on this side of
"tote Atlantic, but the eiperinient hasbeen
Sticcenfullytried -la, Landon, where an un-
derground .raproga has_been in operatic),
for morSt6n syear past Troia the OmitW-esteiii Railway Station . to'a- point near
the klauk of ..England; 'The trans -Aredravn by eqc•-buriiinfr engines, 'which
run at and ordinary'rateof Speed;and it'isa favorite route of traVel for the peeple.ofthe great metropolis.::

10P'''Purify, patify4 purify the bloodwith Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and. the humors;derungeweuts and, ditempers which'per-uae the system at ibi4 season will diger):pear. -fit e have tried it and speak withknowledge' • • -

• RlLisprAtTS nun
•pondent writingfrom Usnagawa; January
14th, says : theca has !just experienced
oneofthe Most. deitrpctive fires • historyrecords. 'The burnt district is three milesin width by one•thi4ofa mile wide:no houses.and 250 it?rein:num,were con.
owned with a au tolooofoul,.
The ire lasted for thieidays.
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• Robert..VJohnZtoit:Of Cittibria.
Riebtfid7Vaiut -Of

, nitesiantnTerryt =worms: •
William'Lorighlin; :Waal Leidy:
EdWard-11.11eimboldinotiertSwanford._
Ed ward P. Donn, 'John Ahi,
Mottos McCullough,'Fleury G.-Smith, '
Edward T. Hess Thaddeus Banks, •
:PhilipS. erhard, Hugh Montgomery,
George G. Leiper, John M. Irwin,.
Michael' Seltzer,' Thompson,

I PatrieklifeAvoy, ;-‘'Erastus Brown,
Thoniss IL. Walker, dimes P. Barr,
Oliver' •;William 3. Koontz,'
A. B. Dunningi •Wm. , Montgomery.

/WPM to tho Mono tionvintilpit
SEiIiATOSTAL, =LEGATES:

• :George -W.' Cass of Allegheny.
Wra.V.ldoGrath

- AS* Packer of Carbon
:William Bigler of (Nadel&

• tosursznrsusz DELEGATES:
let dhlof—S.' G.`King„ 434. W. Nebbigor:

M.,,Reilly,'G. W. Irwin.
Shinn Arnold.

4=—W. W. Burnell; L `S. Cassia:
5-11: P. ROSS, C.'WiVarrigsn.
6—John ,D. Stites,Pe'i 7 M. Hunter.

13rinton; J. C.'Beatty.
8-4; iiinpoysjoniis,'WilliamRosenthal.
o.;•;43eorge Sanderson, Wide.

lo—F,-W.r Hight; C.D. Gloninger. '
lohneon, Carletott Buntett.'

12—Zharles Denison, A. Getritson.l 3 -David Lowenbarg, 3"; F. Mae.".
14=4,m.R. Eller, HamiltonAlricks.
15i.r;Peter A. Seller, H.D.Egol£
16--genre d. Stable, B. F. Meyers.

Bruce Petalten. Daniel N. Dull.
143,70hn ILOrs* S. Pierce.
to—C.L. Lam!terton, d..IL-Kerr.

Seanght; JABLatta.
21—Wrn. A. G@bralth, Wm. A. Wallace.
22—Wm. D. Patterson; SP. nO5B.
2.3—j. A. McCullough, F. M. Hutchinson.
24—R. W. Jonee, S. IL Wilson.

A Saggeotive Paraiba.
Hon. Win. P. Alen, of this city, was

one of the counsel for the plantiff, in, the
late mina of Hon. Geo. W. Jones, (ex-Sen-
ator fromiewlo against Secretary Sew-
ard, for false imprisonment. in one of the
governmentliastiles, and in the.course of
his argument recalled the following sug-
gestive events in the history of England.
JadeAllen said :

46 e officers .of Merles L when re-
-quirtd,by tbo Conn, to show.causefor ar-
bitriu7 detentionamiwered: the spe-
cial mandate of theVng.' It was the
spark:whit:lk fired our English 'ancestors
to rest.stattee—To day the sower is : By
the authorityofthe President. The lan-
guage is almost, identical with that used
by Charles I. Is,tyranny oftwo hundred
and fifty_yeara ago less thaktynattuy to
dayt iVith alldeference to constituted
Federal authority, /lavabos this Court, in
the sacred name, of liberty, to set its hand
against this act of it b ; to deliver
this country from f By the
special mandate of the Wing,' was the lan.
giTge: that cost Charles Iiris head ; his
Prune Moister fled thecountry. and in
the chaos of blood that followed, society
went reeling as to destruction, again to
be convulsed under James 11, until the
abdication and accessionof the Prince of
Onulge.—QswepPagans- ,

No albino for 'White Soldiers.
Some three weeks fgo, it,-will be re-

membered,,a blackregunentleft this city
for the seat, ofwar. In passing by the Ri-
alto, at Third and Walnut streets, it was
greeted with huzzahs that wader the wel-
kin ring, from the brokers who4iad rush-
ed out ofthe windows and thninged the
portico. Now mark thecontrast ; On St.
Patrick's Day, the- remnant of the 69th
(Irish)regiment, war-worn veterans, para-
ded the streets in honor of their patron
saint, and is they passed by-the Exchange
they did not receive from the ehylocks
who there "most do congregate," one
sign or token ofapplause or recognition.
We would advise the brokers to unfurl a
Sag with this inscription on it d -No white
trash is soldiere clothes -need pass here
expecting applinscr.that is reserved for
the almighty uigger,"—Sunday Mercury.

Stott
The steamship Africa Las arrived.

sx _with-Oree dayslater news. The
belligerents h 3 Denmark exhibit increasedactivity. The, Germans are "vigorously
p_rosestning the , siege Of2Dappel. The
Pruutaux are -ready: to open fire*rossthe ,Virtiniittitirg.:' The Danish inM:chiaSolfDieloi lutakeen rePhisett TM Din,
ish battefieS are armed _withrseneb
ileitgluts. TheAraerican ship Itorth
lantic, botmd to Bastiki, aid:paril*es, haelieen deitioyeriby,.fire, at Calcut-
ta. The Morning. Herald that-tho
conference:--has servedthe impose otthe
English cabinet, and Parliament has;sepa-
rated without expressing any,opinion -onthe present state .cf affairs. •

bitted from 'Europa.'
I.The etennishiri City of Cork arrivedat,

New York on Saturday", from. Queens.town the 21st ult. On the 18th three
Prussian .nreti-of-war- attacked the Danishqcsokadinfr soliadrontatiGiaifswalde, and
after en engagement of two hours thePrOssians irammed to, Abe imrbor. The
Danish government,has ~decrOol. the-re!
lease of the Hanoverian shipa under em-
bargo m Danish ports. a the 1.70there whs beavycannonading altalong the
lineof Diwpel, and thefitiojertion
1;118 earned by the knuunami • .rveteassault.Duppel waa<still unharmed,
The bombardment was resumed on the
18th. • Disturbance* hive ittlym.plece inStockholm,-resnitingia the arrest of Bev-era/serums hythe polite. The illness Hofthe Pole hasbeeol**snigag•

'rni.pr deatLiscoln.Suter.
Wei*In justicespolotipe to the Tri-

iiunifor refitsing our.crerenet .to ita ate-
that Mrs..T. Todd White ft sister of

Mro4--Lincoln,„ who- lately went-south by
way ofFortress Monroe;abuied her pass
and •carried: contraband goods in several
largelruiiks,-so_giving aid and comfort to
the enemy.
- .-The -fedi are-as the Tribune stated
them—arc'even worse; and in Apologiz-
ing that, ;journal: or
which its habitual mendacity regarding
politicaLopponents-bas-Areated and fog- -

teredin our minds, we have •no other al-
ternative than to restate thefacts precise.
iy as they are, painful as, itis to any !milAmerican to join that ,fanaticaljotirnal
aurcounke, ortoondorse its impeachment
Of the ebief.Pagistrine- of.the United
Status. for assisting openly, in giving dt-
red aid and comfort to the , armed and-
mies of the Union. The facts then, are
these, and::We makeA 00: comment ,fipen
them; fer if they ,do not, in themselves,
make the heartof every patriotic portbT
em man and witman shudder within
thein t.then tbe fanaticism of the time haft
drugged the North into as insensibility
which nothing can, arouse,. •,

Mrs. J. Todd White,.a sister of Mrs.
President -.Lincoln, was a rebel spy and
sympathizer. When she passed into the
confederacy a few days ago, by way of
Fortress Monroe, she carried with her intortrunks-all,:kinds ofcontraband goods,
tgether with medicines,' papers, letters,
tot, which will doubtless be oftbezreat.eat assistance to those with whom she
cOneorts.

.Mho 'Graters) Butlerwished to open
her trunks, u the regulations of transitthere prescribe, this woman showed him
an autograph pass or order from Presi.
dentLincoln enjoining upon the federal
officers not to open any. of her trunks,and
not to sullject the bearer of the pass, ber
packages, parcels, or trunks, to any in-
spection or annoyance. Mrs. White said
toGeneral Butler, or the officers in charge
there, in substance, as follows : "My
trunks are filled with contraband, but I
defy you to touch them, Here. (pushing
it under their noses,) is the positive order
of our master!"
4i~.chrs. White was thus allowed to pass
without the inspection and annoyance so
peremptly forbidden by President Lin-
cola in an order written and signed by his
own hand, and to-day the contents of his
wife's sister's trunks _are giving aid and
comfort to the enemy.— World.

Politics in the Army.
very one in Washington understandsthat the removal of Pleeeentoo, French,Newton, Sykes, and othei.pnerale from

the army of the 'Potomac lass blow at
liteaellanism there, aimed by Secretary
Stanton, though apprently executed by
others. The stroke is a clever one. Prob-ably it was necessary to reorganizd and
consolidate. There were too many offi-cers fOr the More thaU decimated ranks
ofthat brava) bokrof toldiere•and theme.
Zessity of re-organization was the lever
which Stanton has used to accomplish his
purpose, but in choosing the generals to
be weeded out, be has hada single eyeto
a poltical purpose.

That purpose is to use every means to
control the vote-ofthe army of the Poto-
mac in thecoming presidential election.
Now the army would vote for General
McClellan, ithe were a candidate, almost
en masse, in spite, ofall the blandishments
of Mr, Lincoln.

There are those here who believe, anddo not hesitate to assert, that it is the in-
tention of the administration to perpetu-
ate its power in any event, whatever the
result ofthe November election, and that
the plans are laid wide and deep to effect
that result. Ido not choose to credit thattheory yet, for I cannot suppose Mr.Lin-
coln and his cabinet' thiuk so lightly of
their own necks, or so meanly oftheir fel.
low countrymen as to suppose that theycould accomplish, such arevolutionary plot
40%4 the wishes of eves a, minority of
one-fourth of the legal voters of the coun-
try. lam only unwilling to admit as yetthat, the facts thus far disclosed, thethreads ofRepublican plot weaving, run
more consistently with that theory thanany other, thus far.

In spite of that Y insist open belietringse yet that the real purpose of the Repub-
licausis only tokip the,next election by
fairmeans, , sadfotd .means.nlWsehlng-
ton correspondenceof Ir, World.

HOW. THE SOLDIZEISRI/VAUD iiteetalie
Lam—The Holmes county.(Ohio} Farm!
er,of the,24thnit.state( that $ few eve-ningasince4tiyor Giesdort; ,: of SanduskyCityv-pve -gawps. to*the Third.DivisionOftheSixth Army Corps, stationed at thatcity. ~Thia divisionbelongs to the Armyofthe 'Potomac, and' bas WALL good op.portunity oftesting•the=nieritwand char-
acter. of General McClellan, to. whomthey
are devotedly attached. During; 'the eve-ning;.the Mayor, who- is a radical aboli-tion,ultraist, incidentally made, some re-
mark derogatory ofGen. McClellan;Gen.
Terry and his entire staff, together with
most of the officers present belonging to
that division_, instantly took their depar-
ture, thus showing .their c.ontempt, for a
man who dared impugn the loyalty andpatriotism oftheir late!commander.

:---;The late massacre RE negro soldiersneariricksbUrg is now , said notto hivebeen a .rebel.. outrage, ,bot , quite ,nther-nris~The pewees went to a bolel Wherethere 'were only white womenand Child-ren with MI! servants, committed 'tiegrossest:possible otittages ou the womenand,then burnt the house. Au,lndanaregiment heard of the affair and 'au:achedrod killed the negroes.. No. rebels • wereconcerned, in the shockingAir. Adtnir.el Pori,er said in fate report : 14,110
innotztwi_ iienrslirk4butg bnie ifeefcommittingaupstnigie

ofthe Vein—

MiiiioCFrovide4;o'follnist-f- ,TM
Star. 1 legalizes the nitof comity OM-mitidOers, eorponit:i) authorities,of towns

its hitiei~ school direetoritkir suputisors
townships whohaveissued bondsor certi-
ficates-, of indebtedness-or payMent 'of
boutitiea to voltintepre. .- • _

SECT. 2 is pretry much a repaition of
1, legalietng tilLpayments of &lentilmade by the authorities mentioned.
:-78130r... 8 authorimia tho-r uothorities .menl
tionett ttreotiiplete uli contracts made' for'
refunding(-advancements ,fer.-,the
purpose ofpaying Ina bounties, to issue
honds,wairants or certificates in the nails
Ofsuch autboritiiii for Ali*, payment ofmoney attiancell or.biinToWed; with inter:est, and to levy, and COlitict_tazei 'arc
aftseSiottmid colloctid, **

SECT.-4 legalizes' the assessment"of
taxes heretfore made-for the payment'. Of
boaritiesi provided that proptail.TO. nen-
temlnisironed offreers aid „privates in AC,tual Service .467 ,of the
UnitedStates, or'who h died‘ei 'been
permanently disabled in such'service, or
have been honorably discharged aftereighteen months• servide, and' orividows
minor Children and widowed mothers of
suchas have died in sack service siren beexempi.from such taxation. 'The previs-
ions ofthese for sections only 'refer to
agreements and contmet&made and con-
tracts made since 15th October, 1863.

SECT Y. The provisions of the 14th Sec-
tion ofthe act' to create siloan and arm-
ing the Statepassed May 16; 1861, creat-
ing a board ofrelief for families, are ex-
tended to families of men who'have been
drafted or conscripted and mustered into
the Service, and all arrangements for such
purposes are legalized.

• &or. 6 authorizes county commission-
ers to borrow money to pay to every non-
commissioned officer or private, who vol-
unteered from such county and entered
the army or navy-on or after the 17th
August, 1863, or who may hereafter vol
nnteer, a sum not exceeding $3OO. Agree-
ments heretofore for a higher sum are
legalized. Cities, wards and townships
which had tilled their quotas shall be
exempt from any tax levied for such pur-
pose, and in case county commissioners
refuse to act, borough wards or townships
may raise such bounties.

SEer. 7. No certificate of indebtedness
under this law shall be issued for less than
825 except, when the bounty is less than
that sum. All property, professions,
trades and occupations subject to taxa-
tion for State and county purposes, shall
be assessed for this purpose, including a
per capita tax ofnbt wore than ei on all
taxable male inhabitants. Only one peryear. ' No-bonds or certificates to be Issu-
ed for a longer'period than ten years.

Those having agreed in writing tops),
acertain sum,greater then 'their share of
tax, shall be eld for the same.

SECO3. 8 and 9 legalize the leyy ofa per
capita tar upon persons subject to milit-
ary duty and authorize the payment of
balance dueUndercontracts by township
authorities. • '

finer. 10. Money borrowed by con:miss-
itmersto be paid tocounty treasurer, 'who
shall havelme bolfper centsfor his trou-
ble. •

Sxcr. 11. Ilona), in wards, boroughs or
townships to be paid to treasurer of same
who shall give bonds and be allowed com-
pensation not exceeding that allowed to
county treasurer. Compensation Of col-
lectors.not to exceed two per cent.Awr. 12. Veteran soldiers who have re-
enlisted and not been credited to any speci-
al locality, to be allowed bounty in local-
ities where credited.

SEcr. 13. In case ofdeath bounty to be
paid to representatives of soldiers.

SEcr. 14. All 'accounts to be audited
like any other county er township ac-
counts.

Approved, March 25th.

TheQuestioi of" Legal Teadei."
Daniel Webster, in- his speech on the

"Specie Circular," printed in the 4th vol-
ume of the Standard Edition ofhis works
pageslBo and 281, laid it down as a set-
tied principle of Constitutional law, " Mat
gold and silver, at rates fixed by Congress,
constitute the legal standard ofvalue in
this county, and thavtleither Congressnor
say State heti authority Co establish any
other standard onto displace that." In
another part of the same speech he said';

" Most unquestionablytbeiria ,isand therecan be no legal tender in Obi Coitntry un-
der the ituthbrity,ef this government ' or
any Other, but goldAnd silver. ; This is a
Constitutional ==piinciple,perfectly' plain arid
ofllte.veryhigheit itoporfaiste. fide Slates
are expressly. probibited from. anything
but gold andstivet a'tender-in payment of
debts, and'athough'nu such express' pro.
bihition is applied to Congress, yet as
Congress bas no power granted•it,'"but to
coin money'andreplate the `valuethereof,
it clearly hasbo power to substitute paperoranythingelsefor &sin as a tender. The
Constitutiohal 'tender isthe thing-to be
preservekiuid it 'ought to be - preserVed
sacredlyundoallcircumstances," • •

=The President has issued another001 t' I tofpr eine tert-exp one ory, isamnesty
proclamation ofthe.Bthof December.—
It' tates: that those - who;are in confine..
mentor but ofprison on bonds or_parole,
are not entitled,ti, the,eleeteeeY etrpred in
the proplaination„. It further ,defines the-
officers .srho are entitled to adininisterthe roa th ofallegiunce, via. : Any

~ "Com-
missicumdoffieer,
in the 'seririce of, the : ITniteCStates,, oranycivil or military officer, of a state>, or
territory not: iniitsurrectiOn, whOby thelaws thereof mayfini qualified for admin-
istering

74t is stated% that ;the President is
positively .averse to the ',emplOymetit of
Generals lifeCligiswirwt Fremont-Fir,.siiy
cspasity;: ;

:

e.lur A!*l3' Olkiho:l4om*Bince its con-aticsts-Ciiinpo.sid of :7,:illiree corps.—
Apnaral WarreU7s *pa is made np of
four diViions Ointilande4resPectivelv byWidswOrtki.-Prairford, Robinson
and Gen:finiteick'is cormef four divisions
under General Barlow, Birney
and Barr. .And "Gen. Sedgwick's corpsofthree'divisions under- General- Wright;
.Getty and Prince. Each of these_ corps
numbers about twenty-five thionisindblew-Gen. Burnside's coinmand, which is cou-
eeittilithigitTAtiiiiipoliti,:(Wilf-W-Caniteied
ofwhites.andlliM, fnidfAilEtrabrace al
the Westeri reintercementS, together
With whatever can be. spared,fmro
Itlaryland; Delaware and Fortress 'Mon-roe. It'mayreach forty: Wausau&tirien.

=The Navy DePirtinenthatiformation. thaten.-- the, fith''' tristenti off
Blositt. dto Florida ; 'the trbitedStateereahnoner'Beauregargir ciptnied.thesehooriir Linda;;',. front XeWSfily:Ma, Florida , with 4''faaio(pt•wpw,ihror; entfee,'ite.; -alio of the eapire 'on
the. same day,'-bythe the
ißritisb sloopRantiab,: liassan„ P.--
The Vessel had nitlioard a. small vantityof cotton,'but the-Captain 'threw it over-
boartrbeftire-being captured:

The-Confedaite raid into WesternKentucky, the 'POnfederates ' withdreiv
towards Fort Donelson andlienry, an the
Tennessee and CuMberland *era: Pad-
ucah they'left in ruins,andeapturcid Rick-man and Mayfield on their way to theCumberland river. • '

'The war news' we receive nowa-
daya isneverof•the mostreliable chantoter.
A Detroit paper,,mentions a gentleman of
a tastistical turn of mind, who has kept a
careful record Of the desertiims from the
Confederatuarmy since' the first' Bull Run
as they lave'been 'reportedin the journals
from time' to time, and the sum total
shows that • three million three -hundred
thousand soldiers 'have abandOned the
Confederaey and come within the Feder-
al lbws. This compares very well with a
statement which appeared; not long ago,
in • the Newburyport. Herald, about a
citizen who bad noted down, for the
period of three, months, One hundred and
forty.nine bulletins. Of these, one hund-
red and forty-two weretontradicted with-
in a day or two of their appearance, and
all but one or two of the rest needed con-
firmation. , ' •

•

—The following conversation took
place in Market street ,vesterday after-
noon : Abolitionist asiced Democrat,
" Wnat is thelatest news of army move-
ments;?" Democrat replied, "-The, army
moved en New.llanaphire last, and alp-
Lured it: I suppose Connecticut will be
the next point, Mattack." The Abolition-
ist suddenly saw a man,dOwn street • that
he wanted to speak to.—City paper.

—Fifty Germans,-most ofthem veteran
warriors, arrived in,, Portland, Ate.r "on
Saturday, direct from ". fatherland,"having been hired to coma to this country
and enlist on the quota of Boston. Fie.
teen hundred of these Germans have been
engaged to enlist on the quota ofBoston,
and a detachment is expected hereafter
by every steamer.

—Hon. Owen Lovejoy, member of Con-
gress from Illinois; died in Brooklyn on
the 26th, front disease ofthe

—Gen. -McCullum, at Portland, has
taken pessession, in the name of the Unit-
ed States, of all the unfinished locomo-
tives ofthe Portland Company's .Works.They were being constructed for, theGrand Trunk Railway. • '

—St. Louis, March 27.—The circula ion
ofthe Metropolitan .Record, published in
New Yorkvhas been suppressed in' this
department by order of General Rose-
crane. -

-

—The New-York World predicts that
Gen. Grant will carry aurae plans of
General McClellan: What a pity- Grum
McClellan did not carryout hisiawn, plans,
arid thus save Gen. Grant' that trOuble.=—
Washeitaton'lleirablierin. '

BecausePresident Lincoln 'Would not
let him. 'He interfered: at every stop of
of the campaign.' IfGen.',prant is sub-
ject to the same treatment, he is Certain
to be defeated. "

•

A Storyrelated ofatt enterrising ed-
itor in an interior town, who, finding, thebody of a man' hanging. to, a looW-post
one night, ow,n:pape.r.had gone,
to press, out itilowtkand,oarnedit home,
to prevent his rival from publishing ,the
news, and , wal* ,birnselfirtdjeted,for . the.murder. 1.; - '--" ,

,

•
.

hits' been
passed by the House priOriding a :tempor-
ary governMent-for the- territory of
Montana.. It is *cetripaged of the south-
ern prthin oflcTah'o. 1,1110: dividing line

thollocktandtitterltoot tatiuntaine,
'Which ' cannet be- Creased ':daring,many
months of the year. - • • •

—lt seems that on attempt is being
made to supther}his; investigation' de-
manded', by „Congress, An the Florida
igfatgys

•

'—The London'..papenrof March lath
dye • detailed necounts; the--:- fearfdl
caTainity at Sheffield, England:) On Sitar-
day, March 12;',-the 'reservoir: ofthe
water-works at• Sheffield, covering saventy
six acres,' and "containing. 'over a. bullion
cubic ,feet of Water, suddenly 'burst=its
boutidaries,- Overflowing.ltlie,:-adjacent
country, 'and:causing g!eat-destructlon'oflife;and property::' is .`ebtiinated that
.morethan ',two hundred ::persoilB were
-drowned latherush iofthe waters.'

bY the ma, itsannoy.anim-st--oe., indorsement; ,er
doctrines of rinpeegeespien,i4 ibfr.,lln/Til
buzui au4,94lOnlnttloliticpyripßrnale!
ForneY m9e4 POE' stckrw4P chetinlisig'§f
inieoggenagnpotmlesilve-Pataion hk.ilter ,'"binet;. •.— ,

er.atnalls-eleaned,ef. nli*ptiritien,,, and con-taint; thekirgeti antotinklaf all necessaryand lhotaiomcproperties can tn4iich!concentt*d in,the seine weight ; is r,uar-antie/Wgivity the finest perfect satisfac-tion, the rifflney refunded. itwill curediispeptiejienlops, aid save the health ofal l',:n=ho,use Gieeers and Druginstssell it. Depot 112 Liberty street, New
-

-

1117"IntpoVearitireriArtaisileir•LDr. Cheese.essan 9a Plll*.—The combination of Ingredients In
TOCcaro73lQatlilltfingl3l,ll Practice,They are mildin their operatiun,-andeattnot de berm tothe most delicateteertaln siditTegularittes ,

Painful Monstruations, removing all obstruction',whether from col ot. etherwiee, headache, pain In theaide, patipitatliinitf the beast, whitee„iill,nervous ogee-
Mono, hysterics. fatigue, pain to theback 41114&42,,dIsturbed sleep, whicharise from Interruption ofstatute.

DI3,,CEMEEMINB ,P4..LSwas, theSommencemant of a ne wera in the treatment ofIrregoilaritteiiitla obstructions, whfch bare conelped romany` toa: cumitavvnis °awn. No female can enjoygoodluitlihr ulilesitthe i 6 regtilar‘and *believer ob.-etruetfon elierarScalth begins to de-cline: ,ThesePitls, form,tbothiest preparation ever putforivaid.withilllTEDliTE and VERSISTENT SUC-
CESS. nomadbe .7Jecicalcreci--
Take thin advertieenieint to your Druggist, and tell Lim •
that you want theBEST,and most RELIABLE Female
Medicine in the *arta', *lath is comprised in these Pills,

: Dr. ,CRISEILI.WB PILLS
have betaa standard miedyfor over thirty years, and
are the most effectuallone over knew° for allcomplaints
peculiar toFemales,. = Toall eilissOs they iiininvaluable,

inducing, With certainty, periodical regulariey. They
areknown to thousands, *behave usedthem at different
perielibl, through* the Country,having the unction et
some.ofthe timatembiontPhYllichina In America.
Eaplidt divations,

stalingteam they shook' not Ds used,
With each Box—the price $1perbox or6 boxes for 18,
eontsfutriginon Sato 60pine.. Pills smithy mail prompt-
iy,secure from observation, byremttling to the Propri.
etors. bold by DrwisMsenerally.

RUTCIIINGSb lIILLYBILProprietort,
mital 81 ecagii street, New-York.

Ifentrosis.brAbei Turret': .in Ttinkhan-
flock by J. W. Lyman; ,Great Bend by L. Griffin.

v-Wigtogrioto two or three Hogsheads of " Bnchn;"...Tanta Btttere,"'" Sarsaparilla," • Nervous Antidotes,
&c. &c. andnfter youare satieded with the re,n!t,
then try onebox ofold Dr. Buchan's English Spec lac
'Pills—and be restored to health and vigor-in less than
thirty days: They rite;purely vegetable, pleasant to take,
prompt and salutaritn- their effects on the broken down
and -shattered constitution. Old and young cite take
them to good advantage. Imported and sold only in the
United States only by

JAS. S. EUTLER, General Agent,
Station D. Bible Douse, New York.

P. S----k.box sent to any address on receipt of price—-
which is One Dollar—post free. March 24--am

THEMONFESSIONSJ'AND EXPERIENCE OF AN
LlVALlO.i—Publialled for the benefit, and as a warning
and a cdittion to youngmen who suffer from nervous De-
bility, premature decay of Manhood, etc., supplying at
the sometime. the means of self-cure. By one who has
cured himself after being put to great injury and ex-
pense through medicul humbng and quackery.

By enclosing. a post-pald addressed envelope, single
copies may be bad a' the author.

NATtTANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford. KingsCounty,N. T.may26-Iylc

f!!" Use no offiiii—Bacbar 'a Specific PHU are the
pply Reiinbleaemedy for all diseases of the Seminal.Urinary and Nersona Syeteme. Try one box, end bemired- OneDollar rabox.. One bez_w_lll perfecta cure,
ofmoney refunded.. Sent by mail on receipt ofprice.

JA51.04 S. BUTLBR, Generalagent,
Station Et, Bible Bonne, New York.March 2!--3m

r077Do yen task lobe Cured/—Dr. Bnehan'o Englioh
Specillei'llls mum, in less than UO dais. the worst ewes
of Nervononeso, Impotency, Premature Decay. S, mindWen-ones:4. Insanity, and ull Urinary. Arita: and Net.
mates affectinno. no mutterfromeekat canoe predsced.—Price. One,Dcßar per box. Sent, post-paid by mail, en
receipt ofanorder. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER, oonend Agent,
Station D,lliblc Douse, New York.

March

DR. TOBIAS' VLZIITIA.3 LINIMENT.
Duet or Cr.orr.—What a pretty and interesting childIsaw last week ! Rnt now. nine it is no morel Suchwas the conyersatlittijit, two gentletnen riding &Ain

town in the cars. Died of croup ! how strange t whenDr-Tobias' Veultian Liniment Is a certain cure iftakenittltitne, Now. Mothers, we appeal to yon. It Is notfor the paltry gain and profit we make, but for the satoOf the infant child that Low lies playing at your feet.—Croup is a dangerous disease; but use Dr. Tobias' Ven-
etian Liniment in time, and itis robbed of its terror..
Always keep it in the house ;'you may mid want it to-
night. or to morron,, no telling when-1 et armed with
this Liniment. yon are,prepared, let It come when it
will. Price only centsia bottle. Office U. Cortland:.street. New York. Sold by all Druggist's,

Sheriff's Sales.
• ,BYvirtueof-"sundry writs issued by the Coast of

Coalmenfleas ofSusquehanna County, and to me
directed, 1 willexpose to sale, by public vendee. at theCourt-house, in litontrose. on Friday. April Bth.' 18C4. atI.o'clock, p. m., thefollowing described pieces, be par-
cels of land* to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in thetownship of Springville, County of Shrill:alumna. and
State of 'Pennsylvania.- bounded tied described as fol.
lows, to Witt the north and east by ' landsof John
Cassidy, on the south by lands of Loomjs and Grow, r.
and on the west by turnpike, containing about one.nn =acre, with the appurtenances, 1 framed
dwelling, 1 barn, some fruit trees; and all 'improved.—
[Snit ofS.l3.ldulfortivs.ll. N. Spencer.--

Also—Al) that certain pieceor parcel of land valuate
lyinfrandbel ng in thu hero!. ofBnsces Depot, bounded
and described as follOics, to wit: beginning at a post
near the highway leading from Sueq a Depot to Lanes.
bo?;thence southBB' and 30' cast 136 feet 1) inches to
a post ; 'thencesouth 86' west co' feet toa corner of lot
sold John —; thence north 89' and 80' west 186 ft. 1 14
Inches ton post ; thence north 30' east 60 feet to the
place Of-beginning ; containing 8161 feet and 6 inches be
the same-more or less: known as lot No.l ofmap ofre•
survey made for Stephen D. Williams, land upon whirl:
formerly stood the hotel known as the SorquelumnaNotts°, excepting and reserving tbertfromanoreor less,
a cattalo strip oflandoff the east endof said lot 13feet
wide, for the purpose ofa road or street.:.. -
' *ALso-,ill.the,right. title; interest ihd'elaiirt. of said
Canavan in'and to A-certain other lot and pointses lying
directly across the road from said lotdescribed; formerly
need and occupied inconnection with-Did Same as barnand shed for said "hotel: [Suitor Jotur.T. McGrath ca.
ThomasfatitivittlY.AL/36--Alithat cetialnpiece oipareel oflaadsitaste iyy
thetowrishlpsif Enitiklin,county of Stisquebanna. !Intlstate of Pennsylvania, bounded and, described as fol-
lows. to will 'Mille nortkrby Ilthos acme- Park
and J.P. Tin_gley, ori.tha mathslands of Z. P.VingleY
Marchoward N.=Park,.. sus tksAouth joy Janda,of David_

and Noble 11`.•Itutkllind on the West-by ispubliaroad ;:containinglgoo acres, more or less,rine.hommonebarn, eb.e.-Onoorchard:rind about 80acreal/tipnrcd.Snit of JiP. Dunmore vs. Nehemiah Path.:
ALSO-74111 that cerfaln.pleceorpurcel. of land, situ-

ate In thetownship ofPIaeldirt, state said county afore-
said, bounded and- described as follow*, toga: Begin-
.nlngut the, southwest corner of land formerly ownedbyWm7Rowley.: deceased",thence,Beath Jr' west; along
the lands ofNehemiah' Park,lll2 and W-100thlt, porches
to aldle ofstouts corner.; thence south aihr east,
05m her along the lands of andollett, toperchofstones' thence north I.ll' east,Liht29;lootlis
es along the lands ofthe said Charlet 'Varner. to a pile
oft:tones for a corner ; thence north so 1.2' west, 65 1. 2
-perches: o'er:gibe land °film said WM.-P*ll6y to the
'place 'ofbegitaling; containing 50aces. more or lest.
with' the appurtemances, one orchardand about 15 acres
improved. [Suit of I: It:, Dunmore *N. N. and h. N.
Perk: ' -

...,..,„.ALSo4lll'skroll;wl._iiiicieor parcel Ofiteid. situate
in thetownahlikot Bridgesuiter. county and state afore -
Balk billindediinddescillied asfollowe,sto wit : On the
morttely land etircederlelrcerxm,oath° weltrind IPP.Iby landalate oft/avid Post-demaked; end 'on(he Biel
by public.highway ; COntalliingive gicrp.s‘lo the appnr
tenaneeitOne dwelling haute.. and all:-Improted. [Snit
9f.Birani (Weidman Ye. J. B. Hazleton-

..A.T.Bo.-all of 'defendant's ' interest in that Certain
piece orparcel ofland. situate in the town shi pofBridx e.
water 'county and state aforesaid. bounded and describ-
edinsilldiWe; to wit : beginning eta post the soatbweet
Z'Oril titerent,thenee•by.landofll. OrlDlngen thenorth
wog sidirof-mill.wice. north 54' cast, 10 ,percliea . to a
poet; thence torith-511' ,rat, 24reds to e•--post ; thence
iontltLiOrlteli9l) red, toa pout', thence morth,ss• wct,t,
124rode ta, Ow P ate or beirupoe. couttilnin,q 11.2 emelt
ofray. Pgre or tees, andbounded„ori allSides by leads

1 of Or ditig;on which la standing orserlatinill, dielling.
house:44.. and ail improved. together.withthe water.

iririlege.rind otlierepportentlireslippertanting thereto
ccording to the' proyistonta ICIf 'Wm. IL-(`lark's dee d

from Dorsey Grietegvdrited the11thday of Jan. leatt. sad,
recorded in deed book, No.i 111:-Bligi47‘ ISu4 of B. S.
'Bentley, et alore.,Wm. 24;Clark. ,

___ _
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